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At day break peal after peal of
the guus went thru the air awak-
ening all and making them cog-

nizant of the fact that the Great
Independance Day had arrived
for the one hundred and twenty-fift- h

time in the history of our
great and beloved Nation.

It was a beautiful still morningl
hot a cloud to be seen nor a breeze
to be felt. This gave promise of
a most excellent day for the cele-

bration. "Which was fulfilled,
and the program was strictly
fol lowed out.

The hoisting of the flag at
sunrise was a most beautiful pic-

ture. As it went up the staff on
the new Academy building the
Brass Band rendered in a very
credible manner the "St ar Spansr--
lcd Banner " amidst a continuous
roar of the guns.

The dress parade. and drill ol
Compaiiy K. National Guards of
Arizona, who gave vent., to t heir
patriotic feelings by lireing sev
eral rounds of blank cartridges,
was a very credible feature ol the
celebration.

The exercises which .were con-

ducted in the Assembly Hall un-

der the efficient and most excel-

lent managmeut of marshal T.
C. Hill, were rendered in a most
excellent manner and we feel to
congratulate all who took part in
these exe rc ises.

"We would like ver- - much to
comment on each part on the ex-

cellent manner in which they
jvere taken but time and space
will not permit.

The amusements conducted
under the direction of the com"
mittee. Commenced at 2

o'clock p. m. as- - follows:
Throwing at the dolls at 15
3reards distant. Ladies' prize won
by Miss Mar3' Patterson, gentle-
men's prize won by Mr. Alexand-
er Shreeve.

Bos' three legged race won
Freeman and Alma Mi-nee- r.

Ladies' needle threading con-

test won b3' Mrs. J. R. Qverson.
Little girls' race won br Kattie

Waite.
Little boys' race won by Klnier

Mineer.
Little girls' needle threaing con-
test won'b- - Rica Barth.

Competitive drill between 16
young ladies and 16 voung gentle
men which was lost b3' the 3'oung
men, who failed to appear at the
time for the contest.

Tournament of 14 entrys won
bv William Stratton- -

In the evening the grandest
I display of fireworks ever seen in
j the couut3' witnessed, ofter
j and during which a grand ball
was going on at the Assembly

:Hall.
; Taking it all togather it was a
i celebration for the people of St.
j Johns 'to be proud of
: May we hive many such and
even grander tourths than this.

A party, loner a resident of
Sonora, reports that an effort is
now being- - made by the citizens
of states of Sonora and Chi-hauh- ua

to arrange for their pur-

chase by the United States.
If the Mexican Government

will set a reasonable price - there-
on, it would be a great benefit to
the citizens located there and to
the United States as well.
American capital in railways and
mines is developing these rich
states. The examole of Alaska
will be excelled by this purchase
from the Republic of Mexico.

Ex.

President McKinley's cheer- -
fullness tells the story of Mrs. Mc.
Kiule3T's improved condition even
better than the assurances of her
physicians. He now puts in the
usual time in his office. The$

cordial response of the country
to his announcement that he
would not be a candidate for a
third term has also added to his
cheerfullness. Letters of con-

gratulation are still pouring into
the White House by ever3r mail.
He had a long conference with
Minister Conger, the first he has
iad since Mr Conger's returned

from China on Chinese affairs,
which Mr. Conger thinks wpl
now steadily improve. Mr. Con-

ger expects to start on his return
to China next month. He predic- -
ts that American commerce with;
China will greatly increase.
President McKinley has reap-
pointed Gov. Otero of New Mex-
ico, and U. S. Marshal Poraker.
Mr. Poraker who is a brother of
Senator Poraker, has been the
Marshal of the Territory for
several terms. Speaking of
those appointments, . delegate
Rodey, of New Mexeco, said thxy
were entirety satisfactor3r. He
added that he did not expect Gov.
Oiero to serve out the term ol
four years because New Mexico
would be a state in less time than
that. Senator Burrows, of
Mich-- , is a strong advocate of the
election of Senators b3' direct vote
and as he will be Chairman of
the Senate Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections, he will be in
a position to help along any thing-
looking' toward a constitutional
amendment providing therefore,
he said: "I appreciate the diffi-cult- 3r

of securing an amendment
to the Constitution, but when
3rou remember that no less than
therty-fiv- e states have expressed
their approval, I am incouraged
to believe that even an amend-
ment to the Constitutian is not
be3'0iid the range of possibilit3"
Senator Burrows will propose a
Constitutional amendment to pre-
vent am- - state being deprived of
part of its representation in the
Senate, lry providing that when-
ever a legislature fails to elect a
Senator, theGoveuor of the state
shall order an election by the peo-
ple to fill the vacanc3 Senator
Burrows said: 'lu framing the
Constitution the fathers arranged
that if there should be a yacanc3r
in the House of Representatives
an election should be held for a
member. They also provided
that if the electoral college failed
to elect a President, that dut3r
should devolve upon the House of
Representatives. It did not

occur to them that a
legislature might fail to elect a
Senator, and so they did hot pro-
vide for that contingency M3'
plan simply remedies that over-
sight -
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Arizona is making- - rapid growth
develop-

ment
This fact is noticable in the ed

building up of all set-

tlements. The increase of her

lands, and the growth of manu-
facturing industries, which are
being established within her
borders. In the commercial cent-

ers business men are confining

her

were

the

her

i themselves to specialties, which
indicates the growth in the
volume of trade. Large and sub-

stantial buildings are being erect-
ed which showes the faith
capital has in the future of the
localities in which it is anchor-
ing. The most significant

! evidence of the oermeneut rrowth
of Arizona is found in the in- -

crease of schools, churches, and
fraternal orders. These all rep-

resent stability, faith, and solid
evidence of the future of the
communities: where they are
planted. Arizona shows more
of these institutions, for the pop-

ulation credited to her than an3r
other political division in the

'.United States. How encourag
ing is all this to those whe hope
for the future welfare and great-
ness of Arizona. Weekly Star.

SUB-OCEA- N DANGER SIGNAL

g!;fo:iC5's:c:I BSell Sends gound in
Wales- - Twelve Miles. .

Prof. Klisha Gray of Boston sat
on a river bank one day ideally
watching some bo3's who were.
swimming, when an idea occured
to him, .and it was this: B3'
striking a submerged bell the
sound may be heard and under-
stood a distance of 12 miles at
sea. The importance of this
mere statement is riot at once re--

.alized, but tjiscoyery is really
one or tlie most vital 01 the new
ceiitury: The- - loudest of steam
sirens that are used to warn ves-

sels of danger in foggy weather,
and which are supposed to sound
their warning audibly for 15
miles, at times cannot be herd a
ship's length, sa3's the Ledger
Monthty. This is dew to atom-ospher- ic

disturbances, and neith-
er the Americans nor the "E-
nglish, after -- ears of effort, have
been able to overcome it. But
there are no water disturbances
of the same kind. In other words,
their is nothing .under the water
to interfere with tlie transmission
of sound. To send the sound
thereutfore is eaS3r; but receive
it omatically is another thing,
and it is the receiver that is the
most important part of Prof.
Gray's invention.

Two ears, one on either sidof
the bow of a vessel, communicate
with in the wheel-hous- e,

and the vibrations of
sound coming thru the water are
transmitted to a bell m the
wheelhouse, which rings in SA'm-pat- hv

with the one that is far
iawa3T, striking stroke for stroke
and performing the work insten-taniousl- y.

Thus literally, the
ship is made to hear, fonts own
safet3'. It can readity be seen
how an infinite arrangement of
numbers ma3' be devised by which
ships ma3r alwa3'S be informed of
their exact location, or of the
exact location of another ap-

proaching vessel. Their is another
point, also, which renders the
invention an important one; it
goes for to overcome the terrors
imbued b3' the creation " of the
submarine torpedo boat. A, wor-

ship supplied with Prof. Gray's
invention that is, with the rec--

4..-- , i 1 1. C J. !

peao xooat wnne it was man
j

.mile uisLaixc im viu ucincxc
easily avoid it, for

' the receiver)
both sees and hears in the sense
tnat it locates exa.ct.13 tne posi- -
tion of the sound that it records. I

Chicago Journal,

of Apache, Territory of Arizona'

Gustave Becker

J. H. Hart.

Action brought m the Justice
Court of Springeaville Precinct,
in and for the county of Apache
in the Territory of Arizona.

IN THE NA1LE OFTHETERRITORY
OF ARIZONA:

To J.H. Hart,
Defendent, greeting:

You are hereb3T summoned and
requested to appear in an action
brought against you b3' the above-name- d

Plaintiff in the Justice
Court of Springerville Precinct,
in and for county of Apache in the
Ter. of Ariz- - and answer to the
complaint filed in said Justice
Court, at Springerville in said
county, within five da3s. exclusive
of the day of service, after the
service ivponymiof this summons,
if served within tnis Precinct,
but if served without this Pre-cinc- t,

.but within the county, ten
days;. if served out of the count v,

fifteen da3Ts, in all other cases
twenty da3Ts. ,. wOr judgment,

will be taken against you.
Given under mv hand at

Springerville, this 22nd day of
June 1901.

Anthong Long,
Justice of Peace of said Precinct.
(First publication June 29, 1901)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
" LAND OFFICE, AT

PRESCOTT ARIZONA.

July 2, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that
the following-name-d settler has
filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said, proof
will be made before Clerk of the
Probate Court, at St. Johns,
Arizona, on Monda3r, August 21
1901- - viz: Benjamin F.
Howell, of Greer, Arizona, for
theE S EX, Sec 35, T. 8, N.,
R. 27 E. - -

He names the following wit-

nesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: '

S. H. Howell ..... of Greer Ariz,
Howard Hale,.. ..of.,. .

" "
Samuel Hale,- - of " "

Sylvester Hale... .of " "

Frderick A. Tritle, Jr.
Register.

(First Publication July 6, 1901.)

Three coceited young dudes,
noted for the lack of gray matter
under their hats, while driving
along a country road met a grave
old man they sought to josh.
"Good morning, father Abra-
ham," said one. "Good morning,
father Isaac," said the next.
"Good marning, father Jacob."
said the third. "I am neither
Abraham, Isaac nor Jacob.1' re--
plied the old gentleman "but
Saul, the son of Kish, who went
out to seek his father's asses, and
lo, here I have found them.''

Jeronie Reporter. . .

. -- The Catholic Fair that Vas
held on the third and fourth was
a complete success, all who at-

tended were well pleased.
Mrs Alfred Ruiz won the Sofa

pillow. as, the most popular lad3'
by 170 votes.

Ester Ganzales won' the first
prize given to the prettiest baby
with 183 votes.

Betine Peiia. won. the second...'' . ...
prize m tuis contest with 181

Ephinenio' Armijo and Miss
Lottie Barth: .was t voted as the
mQst dancers
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fctcouiplisl.ji: bF?EAT CUSEQ- -

Ours.

. wfticn uvxirzraS are- -

t .! . BeingCured Daily in:

.'Spite of Them- -

No Noxious Doses No Weaken
ing of the Nerves.

Pleasant and
Positive Cure

j for the Liquor -

Habit,

It is now generally known anal
understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and not "weakness. A
body filled with poison', and nerv-
es completely scattered hy peri-- 1

odical or constant use of intox-
icating liquor requires an anti-
dote capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and des
troying the craving for intoxi-
cants- Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without
publicity or less of time from
business bv " this wonderful
"HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after many
years of close stud3' and treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful
use according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate case, no matter how hard
a drinker. Our records show the
marvel ous transformation ,of

of drunkards into sobW
industrious and upright men.

Y7IVES CURE YOUR HUS-
BANDS!! CHILDREN CURB
YOUR FATHERS ! ! This rein--e- d3

is in no sense a nostrum but
it is a specific for this disease-only- ,

and is so skillfully devisect
and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given ina
cup of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of drunkards-hav- e

cured themselves with this-priceles-

remedy, and as many
more. have been cured and made
temperate men by having the
"CURE" administered by loving
friends and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee or tea. and
beleive today that thev discon-
tinued drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do
not be deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement " Drive
out the desease at once and for
all the time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex-
tremely low prices of One Dollar
thus placing within reach of erer-3'bod- 3r

a treatment more effectual
than others , costing $25 to S50.
Full directions accompany each
package. Special advice by-skille-d

physicians when request-
ed without extra charge. Sent
prepaid to any part of the world
on receipt of One Dollar Address
Dept. E644 EDWIN B. GILES
& "COMPANY, 2330 and 2332
Market Street. Philadelphia.- -

,
A.U correspondence, .strictly

confidential. "
- . . J

In tlie Probate Court
01 18 County of

, Ter--

ory of

zona.
In the matter 1

of the Estate, of Notice to icrod- -

Edward Beeler. it0S, v

deceased.

Notice is- - hereby- given bj-- th
undersigned administratrix: of
the Estate of Edward Beeler
deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having claims against,
the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary
vouchers, 'within four months
after the first publication of this
notice, to the" said administratrix
at her residence, in St. Johns.
Apache Couut3' Arizona the same
being the place for the .trans--

i. r j.1 t T r rcm,iuu ui lxiu uu&inc saia
Estate, m the town of St. Jphns.

-

Apache Couut3 Arizona.
Dated this 10th !ay of JlUlft

1901.

MARYE.BEELHR
Administratrix'. .
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